TWICE AS NICE
Book a two night stay at Stanley House Hotel & Spa and enjoy a true taste of luxury at our House on the Hill.
Soak in our sensational award-winning Spa. Feast upon your favourite dishes in Mr Fred’s Bar & Lounge.
Find the perfect escape in your stunning Manor House or Woodland room. Meander through our manicured gardens.
Then wake up to a fabulous farmhouse breakfast on each morning with us. However you choose to spend your time,
discover peace, tranquillity, and unforgettable experiences at every turn... Only at Stanley House.

TWICE AS NICE | £269 PER PERSON
•	2 night stay in our Manor House or Woodland rooms
•	Farmhouse breakfast each morning
•	3 course dinner in Mr Fred’s Bar and Lounge on one of the evenings during your stay
•	2 hours at leisure with full use of our thermal bathing facilities; sensation showers, salt infusion room,
aroma steam room, herbal and Finnish saunas, ice fountain and rural hydrotherapy pool*
•	Himalayan Salt Foot Ritual
•	Choice of one 55 minute treatment from: Relaxation and peace massage; Blissful experience body scrub;
ILA Bliss Facial (Ananda); Marine body wrap; Pristine manicure; Plush pedicure

Contact the Spa team for details of our packages, or to create a bespoke experience especially for you.
Stanley House Hotel & Spa, Mellor, Lancashire BB2 7NP 01254 769200 info@stanleyhouse.co.uk www.stanleyhouse.co.uk
*When using the hydro pool and thermal bathing facilities, for the comfort of all our guests we request that you book ahead. Swimsuits are required and the maximum stay is a two hour period. Thermal bathing and the
hydro pool are not available to pregnant guests, and all appointments are offered subject to availability. When booked with a spa treatment, access to thermal bathing is non-transferable and applies only to the recipient of
the treatment. Package prices based on two people sharing a double or twin room. ‘Twice as Nice’ may be booked from 1st November 2017, subject to availability.

